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S H I P  YOUR CHECKS and cancel 
same by putting lle rs o iijo u r  
initial and data of issue—  

1200 FINE for not doing so,
AND  T H E  SAME for anyone 
paying a check not so stamped 

and canceled,—

TH IS  IS IM P O R T A N T  and absolutely 

necessary.

WE HAVE THE STAMPS, also a
Fu ll line o f G E N E R A L  M E R 

C H AND ISE , with some exception

al bargains, daring our taking 

stock.

Very ^Respectfully,

• J ¡1Q1UÒ, (st

On Christmas day in sc7Cl 
O ar ragged troops, w ill \ 

For Trenton marched r 
The Delaware see, the 
The light obscured by h... 

Cut no signs of dismay.

ATOM.

r 1 y -sia 
r.y «nets fixed.

aad̂ nowT

larra v;a¿:

ronr^S.1

O ur object was the He,Man band,
Th at dared invade fair freedom ’s land 

And quarter in that rha e.
G reat Washington he led 1:3 on,
Whose stream ing flag id ¿term or sy.a 

Had never known dbcvaco,

In silent march w e passed the night,
Each soldier p a n th ^ fo r  tfci fight,

Though quite bei|»:nL 1 with frokk» 
G reene on tlie left, lit  six bognn.
T he right was led by hullivan 

Who ne’er a moment lest.

Their pickets stormed,
spread '

That rebels risen from R 
Were marchin

Some
tiiere,

And some for action di'd prepare,
But soon their arms laid down.

Tw elve hundred servile miscreants,
With all their colors, guns and tents,

Were trophies of the day.
The frolic o ’er, the biiglit canteen 
In center, front- and rear was seen 

Driving fatigue away.

Now, brothers of the patriot bands,
L e t ’s sing deliverance from the hands 

Of arbitrary sway,
A nd as cur lifo is but a span 
L e t ’s touch the tankard while w e can 

In memory of th at day.
____________ ___  —Anon.

G io tto ’s C am p an ile .

Id St. Nicholas Mr, John Ward 
writes of “ The • Bell Towers of It
aly.”  In speaking of Giotto Mr.
Ward says:

This great and well beloved artist, 
who was at once" painter, poet, 
sculptor and architect, was popular
ly supposed to have been a shep
herd. Tradition tells us that as he 
daily tended his flock in the pas
ture one little-lamb was ever by his 
side, showing him the most touch
ing affection. When i i  last the little 
lamb was about to die, it spoke in 
verse to the ehopbeid, telling him 
that its spirit would remain with 
him always in the. form ,of a fairy 
and that through its favor he was 
to become a great artist. At all 
events, the prophecy came true, for 
Giotto became an an At cf world
wide fame, and fco' built a tower in 
Florence known as* Giotto’s Cam
panile. It is said that here the fairy 
has dwelt ever since .among the 
bells, flitting through the silent 
spaces.

Giotto, commanded by the city to

EXECUTION OF MAXIMILIAN,

NO. 407.

A d v e r t i s i n g  
S t o c k  m a  

BunscurpTïO N  $2 À YEAR IN ADVANCE-

Entered at the Poetoflice at Sonora, 
as ieeond-clasg matter.

Sonora, Texas, - July 23, 1898.

DR. H. G. COLSON, 
Physnisa, Swpra aid Oktetnm

Office over Covington & Love’s store. 
Residence on Pot 
A li calls promptly 

sonora.

O H *  i a J  s B O O S  ©  i j  9

ftuUtiig fjjsiiia.
Office at DRUG STORE. 
Residence at DR. JONES. 

Sonora, Texas.

DR. A. L. TA YLO R ,

iijäisist I S u p .
Sonora,  * - - Texas.

Office at the Commercial Hotel.

G. W * BESS 
D B 2 S T T IS T ,

Sonora,  - Texas.
Crown and bridge work a specialty, 

and guaranteed.
Office up stairs hi the Allison building 

opposi te

DRAMA.

M atth ew s’ Com m ents on fclie Use 
o f tiio  S tag e  W h isp er.

It is an indisputable necessity of 
the acted drama that the performers 
shall so pitch their voices as to bo 
heard a ll. over the house and that 
they shall so place themselves op. 
the stage as to keep their faces visi
ble from all parts of the theater. 
These are both deviations from or
dinary usage, since common sense

Juliet’s 'soliloquy on 'toe Da loony. 
Moiiere took this license as well as 
Shakespeare, for in “ L ’Ecole des 
Femmes” the Notary overhears tb3 
soliloquy of Arnolphe.—Brandcr 
Matthews in Scribner’s.

E ffe ct c f  A g e  0» th e  Eyes.

The following are some of the ef- j 
feets of age upon the eyes: The cor
nea takes the form of a border ring 
of whitish tissue, the cause being 
the fatty degeneration of the sur- 

tells us that a man does not discuss | rounding parts of the cornea. The

S. C. TA YLO E ,
Attorney-at-Law,

S O S O R A ,  - T E X .

Will practice in all the State Courts

FR ITZ  KESSLER, 
Boot and Shoe Maker.

REPAIRING  A SPECIALTY,

Shop opposite Mayer Bros. & Co

his private affairs in tones to be 
heard by a thousand people, and the 
doctrine of probabilities assures us 
that only a quarter o f the time 
would a couple face toward any 
given point of the compass.

Even when two characters alone 
on the stage whisper together, not 
to be overheard by other characters 

1 eunposed to b8 in the next room, 
i they can but pretend lower their 
voices, since what they say must be 
audible to the audience, or else why 
Say it's Many a critic, accustomed 
to blank verse and to the absence of 
the fourth wall of a room and to a 
hundred other conventions he blind
ly accepts, unconscious that they, 
too, are out of nature, has refused 
to legitimate the “ stage whisper,” 
the- “ aside”—aufL_the .“ soliloquy, ” 
holding them to bo a little too fla
grantly unreal. It is not to be denied 
that the aside and the soliloquy are 
labor saving devices, which some 
dramatists have worked hard. The 
easy convenience of soliloquy, by 
means of which a tortuous character 
can undeceive the audience while 
taking in the other personages of 
the play, has been too tempting to 
many a playwright. The conscien 
tious dramatist lias tended of late to 
get along without the aside and the 
soliloquy. The younger .Dumas and 
Ibsen and Air. William Gillette (in 
“ Secret Service” ) have proved that 
it is perfectly possible to eschew 
them both. Here the later play
wright holds to a higher etHsdtirci' of 
technic me earlier, just as
Moiiere mado us perceive Tartuffe’s 
evil purpose without a single self 
explanatory aside, while Shake
speare had allowed lago to unbosom 
himself freely to the audience in the 
intervals of his hideous maehina- 

plioDSi Alter arq w tm-t-—i«— ĉqp 
vention underlying the sol 
It is that Hamlet, for exampl 
man in the habit of thinking aloud 
when alone. Few of us would refuse 
to tug»* Lb** «freemen!at the costjof 
losing “ To be or uv. be.”  Few 
of us, on the other liana, 
think that the permission isstraineu 
when vre And. Romeo overhearing

tory, 1

-r
artists worked upon f t '  Sculptures 
by Donate!io, Andrch Pisano and 
Luca della Eob^vffecjorate the base
ment story and eo;I|ja§^y©cixuxii 
series of subject^—thp seven liberal 
arts and sciences, the seven cardinal 
virtues, the seven works" of mercy, 
ilia invention of navigation, besides 
many religious and historical sub
jects from the creation down. The 
upper three stories are ornament eel 
with spiral shafts -and'carved mold
ings, and the whole is built in alter
nate courses of blagk*jmti white 
marble, the' eon tru in g  tints 
which have been mellowed and soft
ened by time.

strength of sight decreases with age 
until it becomes difficult to distin
guish small objects placed close to 
the eyes. This, however, may be in 
a great measure remedied by the use 
of suitable spectacles. Cataract, al
though frequently accompanying 
old age, is by no means a necessary 
consequence of it. In youth the lens 
is perfectly transparent and color- 
less... After the thirtieth year it fce- 

Require a pale yellow tint, 
anu as age --dranees this becomes 
more pronounced wo til it is finally 
transformed into a deep amber. 
These changes in the ncriiv&l trans
parency coincide with a failing in 
nutrition, but their progress is not 
accompanied by loss of sight. When 
a total loss of nutrition ensues, how- 
eveivihelena.becomes quite onan 11 e. 
and tho operation for removal, 
which hag been brought to such per
fection in late years, becomes neces
sary.—New York Ledger.

S tu ff T h a t Blade Him  Go.

While a drove of bullocks were 
being driven through an Irish village I 
from a fair one of the animals sud
denly stopped and, notwithstanding 
all the efforts cf the drover, would 
not move on its way.

A chemist who happened to see 
the affair went lip to the bullock 
and injected a drug down its throat, 
which made the animal career down 
the street like greased lightning.

About tive minutes afterward the 
drover entered the chemist’s shop 
wiping the perspiration off his head

And Co Knew Tco,
A young theological student, who 

is about to depart forffheTnissicnary 
fields, told an amu ing story on him
self the other eveiiq.g that gives an 
insight to the cause thut led to his 
determining to preach the gospel to 
the heathen. He had called qn a 
young lady, and her little brother 
posted himself in an armchair fac
ing a handsome gi lt clock. He had 
been there half va hour when tho 
young lady said, “ lo >bie, why don’t 
you go to the nur eryTS”

“ I am waiting.’ ' v: plied Robbie.
“ What are yea jv ailing for, my 

dear?”
“ Why, for his %ce to stop the 

clock. You know \ pi at you said.”

publi 
Messrs. V. an 
person’s first 
extent occurr 
of G months c 
to 4 years bei

iloquyTp
?le-is « I , . r
g aloild ;
1 ! to i

and asked the shopman if 
the party who gave the 
some medicine.

“ 1 am,” said the chemist.
“ Well,’ ’ said the drover,1 

a pennyworth of it, as I have to fol 
low the baste.’ ’—Pearson’s Weekly.
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The wearing 
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m willing,” sakr~rtKr 
“ to admit that I borrowed a few o 
the ideas that I use in that work 

I It’s legitimate to borrow.”
! “ Yes,” replied the cynical ac
quaintance, “ but the difficulty 

1 *T-is loan the wrong man
I gets the benetn the interest.” — | 
1 Washington Star,

on sc: 
mander in chief cj 
army was appr 

e 17, 1771),' ar 
that ye: 
to take comm-cdFi 
camped about Boj|jj

¡'mission a?
:he United States 
ed by congress 
on 'June 21 of 

it on horseback 
the forces en-

Great Britain hr 
voters.

II© R e ceiv ed  K is  Sen ten ce C a lm ly  and 
M et D eath  L ik e  a  H ero.

TlffTexecutidh had been fixecTioF 
June 1G.. At 11 o’clock on that day 
sentence was read to the condemned, 
who were told that it would be car
ried into effect at 3 o’clock on the 
same afternoon.

Maximilian received the intelli
gence calmly and devoted the fol
lowing hours, which he deemed his 
last, to dictating letters to Br. Basch 
and to his Mexican secretary, Senor 
Blasio. He then confessed to Padre 
Soria and heard mass in General 
Miramon’s chamber, where the con
demned men received the last sacra
ments, after which nesigned ins iel- 
ters and took leave of those about 
him. In removing his wedding ring 
and handing it to Dr. Basch he said, 
“ You will tell my mother that I did 
my duty a soldier and died like a 
Christian.” After this he quietly 
awaited death.

The appointed hour passed, how
ever, without his being summoned 
to execution. After prolonged sus
pense, at 4 o’clock in the afternoon 
news arrived that a reprieve of three 
days had been granted by the presi
dent in order that the condemned 
might have time to make their last 
dispositions.

This unexpected delay naturally 
aroused hopes among the friends of 
the doomed men. These hopes, it is 
said by those closest to him at that 
time, were net shared by Maximil
ian. He continued his preparations 
with the same calm dignity that had 
not once forsaken him, but he sent 
a telegram to the national govern
ment asking that the lives of Gen
erals Miramon and Mejia, “ who had 
already undergone all the anguish 
of death, be spared” and that he 
might be the only victim. The re
quest was denied.

After making this supreme effort 
cn behalf of his generals he employ
ed his remaining hours in dictating 
letters, and when night came lie 
slept soundly.

On the morning of his execution 
(June 19) he arose at 3 o’clock and 
dressed carefully. At 4 o’clock 
Padre Soria came and once more 
gave him the last sacrament. An 

reeled for this pur- 
ormed by a passage-

is
formed, he gave in- 

Dr. Basch, sending 
greetings and last tokens to friends. 
At a quarter before G he breakfast
ed, and when, on the stroke of G, the 
officer appeared who was to lead 
him to execution he was ready, and 
Tumseir called hia companions 
death. Three hacks had been pro
vided for the condemned. The prince 
entered the first with the priest, and, 
escorted by the soldiery, the mourn
ful procession moved through a 
dense crowd to the place of execu
tion.

On arriving at the Cerro de las 
Carnpanas, where a month before he 

ad made his last stand, the fallen 
emperor looked about him for a 
friendly face, and, finding only his 
servant, the Hungarian Tudos, ha 
asked,“ Is no one else here?”  It is 
said, however, that Baron Magnus, 
the Prussian minister, and Consul 
Bahnsen were present, although out 
of sight.

The good priest weakened under 
the ordeal. He felt faint, and the 
prince held his own smelling bottle 
to his nose.

Followed by Generals Miramon 
and Mejia, Maximilian walked to
ward the open square, where an 
adobe wall had been erected, against 
which they were expected to stand. 
About to take his position in the 
middle, Maximilian stopped and, 
turning to General Miramon, said: 
“ A brave soldier should be honored 
even in his last hour. Permit me to 
give you the place of honor.” And 
he made way for him.

An officer and sevpn men had been

prince gave each of the soldiers a 
I pieeb o f geld, asking them to aim 
1 carefully at his heart, and, taking 
| off his hat, he said: “ Mexicans, may 
my blood bo the last to be spilled for 
the welfare of the country, and if it 
should bo necessary that its sons 
should still shed theirs may it 
for its good, but never by fu^son! 
Long live independenceLLLKmg live 
Mexico!” '

He then laffL^bis hands on his 
breast anjMooked straight before 

Jiim. P>4q shots fired at short range 
pierced his body. Each of them was 

! mortal. Ho fell, and as he still 
j moved the officer in charge pointed 
| to his heart with his sword, and a 
j soldier stepped forward and fired a 
j last shot.—Mrs. Cornelius Stevenson 
in Century.

H e r Strong; P oin t.

They had looked soulfully into 
each other’s eyes for some time, but 
Komeno w a e utuu r »eegr to com € f b 
the point, Then suddenly he made 
a discovery.

“ You have your mother’s beaut? 
ful eyes, dear,”  he said.

She felt that the time had come to 
play her trump card, “ I have also,” 
she said, “ my father’s lovely check 

30k.” Within 30 minutes their en 
i‘ gement was announced.—London
nn

¡LJ A  iFâ,n t ò
WOOL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

BIKER MO DEALER IN

GENERAL 1!
Headquar

NT. O’M eara . P op.
The 'BEST^ .W hiskeys9 Brandies,  W in es ,  and Ciga:  

E CHO SPRINGS, (Ky.,)  W in d so r ,  Canadian C\uh 

and other reliable whiskeys»

?  E  ~eIL
2-Tow ©a sal® isa genoma in

The X X X  TEAR!, BEER is 
Brewry of San Antonio and

a n y  quantity.
the product of the Famous City 
s the Best made in the State.

T&e Baa Antoni© B rew ing Ass' a .

PáíBO iíEJBM E  INDUSTRY. SfifOKE SONORA
Lone Wolfe Cigar Company

-MANUFACTURERS o f —

Fins Havana and Domestic Cigars,
SPE C IA L  BRAND S RSÂDE TO ORDER.

SAN ANGELO, TE X A S .

K S i
-----Windmill Repairer 'sm tfifeW n ls tl
THOROUGHLY UNDERSTAND! THE BUSINESS AND GUARANTEES 

I l ls  WORK. CHARGES REASONABLE.

OrdersJ ît at the Post Office will lecfive prompt attention.
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House Fainter and Crainer,

PLA IN  AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGING «DONE. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED, SATISFACTION OR NO PAY.

Sonora, Texas.

THE DECKER HOTEL
M R S , u r n s  D E C K E R , P R C P M E IR E S  .

st A cco m o dat io ns  in W e s t  Te x a s  at Reasonable  
Rates/ Headquarters for Commercial  fVEon.

Our Table Is the Best.
SGrSQRA, - - » TEXAS.
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i D e v i l ’ s  E L í ^ e r  S T e í V S
pC;:riJSHEi> wkexxy .

MÍKE M URPHY Pro’Mieter.

Ad vertising: Medi u rn of thre 
Sì'ogk man ’s Par «#d»ö<s‘-

d ’& .jC à îliC rw s  $2 A V i ï U  IN% ADVANCE

IFiiterm! at the P-ostrfhee at Swwr«.- 
*&'& ¿econd-eiñgi m-i t .re .

Sonora', Texas. July 28, 1898.

-Uncrrtul U tonai ¿Mr rend er

Washington, July 17. — Major 
General 8 h after is in complete 
p oss « b .-ion of the pity a n d -p o r i of 
S&èUago de Cuba and the Ameri
can flag is flying over the public 
buildings and fortificafions. Ex
actly at noon today, with a band

Boi Mayer an extensive cattle | J'at .*?««-• at ana v liver Lee.
feeder and dealer of San Angelo,] E: Paso, Tfsfls, Jtiv 12— At
Texas, had eight ears of calile in ! 4 3 0  o’ clock this mornirg at Oliver 
the Southern division yesterday, ;Lee’s ranch in Lincoln county,

N e w  M e x ic o ,  t h i t y  m ite sincluding 209 calves, '180 pounds, 
at $8 per head. These cattle were 
ail grassers from the GsageNation. 
Mr. Mayer says range conditions

■ 4-> 1 a v i-t-g ‘ ‘ The Star Bpangled Ban- ‘ are fine, with plenty of T^ter^ax^tfarrett of L  i

Bi cpiibîbêan Cùun 1y Co iw cu i ion .

Pursuant to instruct ions of Hon. 
37 H. R Green, chairman of the 
¡Republican Executive committee 
o f  the State of Testai and by virtue 
*of the authority vested in me, 1 
Re re by call a mass convention of 
*he Republicans of SviPton county. 
Texas, to meet in Sonora on Sat
urday the 30th day of July, 1893, 
-at 2 o ’clock p. ,m., for the purpose; 
■of electing d-elegates to the R e 
publican State Convention to be 
field in Fort Worth on Aug, 1G, 
1898 a fed also for the Republican 
Congressional convention of th 

'trrtrTt^b-. i ff ttt îstu 
A ntonio on Au-gust SOih, 1898, and 
for the consideration of such other 
business a*r may proper ly come 
fiefore the ■■'convention'.

I i . K n 8 u.« p n b e r g e r . 
Chamn. Button Co. Hep. Ex. Com.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N Brooks were 
in Sonora this week from their 
n;an eh sev en mi i es nort-h of to w n

if You can find a weak spot in the 
miJ( K -K ! N it 1*K Ec ii E s put yonr 
tiandan tire pocket and take the prfc-itod 
guarantee you’ !! find there, to the 
♦dealers He’Ugive you another pair or 
the money back, Butt youtsell'. Isn't 
that fait ?

Austin, Texas, July 1G — The 
following .is the report of the wotk 
«done by t he Texas* Ranget-s lor the 
•month of J one,;

Arrests for theft of norse-s 5; nr 
rests for ¡EfKirder 1; arrests for tiieft; 
1:; arrests for assault to murder 1: 
arrests for assault J; scouts during 

nee to dTiYr 
ênt sheriffs 34; attempts at arrest 

-not effected -Ay Stolen borscik recov
ered and returned to the owners 
f)0, arrests for minor < flenses .14

ft he month.
ìlei! i S 2 i m ile s  during-

JS O T IC E .

íófd m y  b a rb e r  s h o p  and
so u  i r e  a 1 1 m y  b u s in e s s ,
*HiSSih!<e.. k  k m J  i y  re-,

'wishing to 
säs

indebted to. O. K Bat w r Bho.p to 
^settle S a in e Eri n*m •’ *

R  -ppmffifiny,
C) 4t €. M. Deere.

Chas. .Zenker 1 «  *ottgh{” fh«. 
Star 8a! eon, ■■next. door t-@ -his o:d 
f>lace, add invites his friends from 
the Sop ora country to call and see 
fi i m .

ncr, "' a regiment of Infantry and a 
s i| u a d r u.m—of—e« val ry pTCSc n TîTig 
arma, and a light battery firing a 
national salute of twenty-one guns 
the Stars and Stripes were run tip 
over fire house of civil government 
in Santiago and the city passed 
from tlie control
of the Doited States. Before this 
was done the Spanish troops had 
marched out a battaliien at a time 
and laid down their arms.

There -had 'been so many dis
appointing delays in connection 
wnii the surrender of Santiago, 
that eve-n after ^General Shaffer's 
dispatch of last night it had been 
feared that there might be some 
hitch at the last moment and that 
k> r U11 r ih, 1 a y rni g fit result. It  was 

e with a feeling of great 
relief That it was learned this 
Morning through a dispatch re
ceived py General Greely from 
ihe signal officer in charge at San
tiago, that the American flag was 
flying over the city, and that the 
S p a n ish batlal lions we re m a-r c h i ng 
out.

The put render oLGeneral Toral 
is complete and unconditional. 
The only p-fohiise that has been 
made is that his*troops shall be 
transported back to Spain. His 
arms are not to be returned. Sec
retary Alger told me tonight that 
all the reports from Santiago indi
cating that the Spanish troops 
were to take their arms or any 
part of them back to Spain’ with 
them were mistakes. He said that 
if this government should return 
the arms to the Spanish troops it 
woul-d rob the victory of it« chief 
mils? ary value. President Mc
Kinley, he said, had no  ̂ yet made 
p Ry« mind to présent 25,000 

stand of arms to the Spanish gov 
ernment. which wouldbethe prac
tical (fleet if he should return the 
arms of the captured troops. He 
said that General Toral had com
municated with Madrid as to the 
terms of surrender and had been 
ordered to surrender on the terms 
Insisted on by the United States. 
This being true, the Spanish gov
ernment was fully aware of the 

eïQ 1.101 IcMTE
given tip:
■ Secretary Alger said to-night 
that nothing had been definately 
determined ,as to the government 
• «I Santiago and the surrendered
A Prye R*«r~44r - « wt  lax ress l

grass. slng a good
aT of tremble.—Drover's Tele

gram*

Bhtch Eeg.

‘Ernest Abbott, San Angelo, is -sole 
agent for the IDstuer Black T.eg A'ac- 
clne. Don’t wait until your cattle

Price ‘ -Union Lymph’712 l-.2c per dose. 
Vaccinating Instruments complete, S6.

03-St.

The •‘Si.40 Texas mixed eheep 
and lambs here today were sent in 
hy Hector McKenzie of San Angelo 
Texas, one of the most extensive 
sheepmen in that state* He had 
only one car to-day, .259 head, 
weighing 71 pounds, and they 
were sold to Sch warzschild & Sulz
berger. Mr. McKenzie has about 
10 .'(.GO head ©n pis raoch near 
Angelo. To-da3' ,s shipment was 
the first this season and will be 
rapidly followed by the bailance. 
I f  the Kansas City market main
tains its present standsn-g all of 
Mr. McKenzies band will be sold 
here. They are all grass sheep 
-and those here to-day were -good. 
—Kansas City Drovers’ Telegram.

J^otsce to Trespassers.

Notice le hereby given to all 
trespassers on our ranch 16 miles 
northeast of Bon ora, for cutting 
timber, wood hauling, working 
cattle, -etc., will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

Moll waine Bros. & Nelson,
JEtf Sonora, Texas,

Subscribe for the De v il ’s R iver 
N ews. $2 a 3-ear.

Range cattlemen will have to 
bear their share of the war tax by 
paying a TO-cent stamp on the 
original copj  ̂ «of brand registers, 
and also another 10-cent stamp on 
the certified copies of the recording 
of brands, which go to the Secre
tary of State, i t  is already in 
effect in Colorado and State Brand 
Recorder Quigley has a number of 
applications for brands which he 
cannot act-upon, as the applicants 
have not complied with the law by 
sending the extra 20 cents,-- 
Omaha Bee.

A fine ‘8 year old Jack 15 hands 
high. Good disposition and re
liable. May be seen at the ranch. 
$300 will bii37 him.

O. T. Word & Son.

be pul under a military .governor.
ff> was reported here to-night 

that General Chambers MeKibbin 
72-if j had been appointed miiitar}r gov-

T o  s p e a k  of a c a t t le  « b s r t a g e  a

wear or two.-ago and one was look
ed upon With pi * v -because of his 
inferior knowledge of cattle sta
tistics. Now it is being generally 
¡re'tnarked that a cattle shortage 
•does exist, and tImre are none 
who deny the statement, The 
shortage is daily growing more 
«clear to all, and live strong pre
action has heen made that the 
¿shortage is realiy growing so great 
that the market can never-be over 
'Stocked with cattle again, tfe&t 
Refmre the present shortage Will 
have been made good the increase 
fo f  our population will have so 
g r 6wn that it wl 11 make a »corres
ponding Increase in the demand 
for beef and itg -products that the 
igap-feetweon the demand and the 
•supply Will be as wide as ever 
which condition will continue for 
 ̂vme without Ii m i-f. 1 ’ his is a -

¿Strong statement to make, and vet 
i  t is perfe c t! y within the b 01---Slti'llOv» rtr* ••O'» ’ »*~rvi*■•.*«b »- ui.j-ir-.ji
•of reason.— South-western Stock- 
man..

Slpaitfni-fi wh \j Oh a m-b ei 'ta inym
-Colic* Cholera and  D ia rrh o e a  

Kernedtj is Cue Best.
1. Be cause i t a ffo rd s a'most instant 

relief in case of pain in the -sle.u:*oii, 
♦colic and-cherera merbes.

2. Beeauee it is the only remedy 
that never fails in the most severe cases 
Of dysenfesry am! diarrhoea.

3. Because it is the only remedy that 
«will cure chronic diarrhoea.

4. Because i! is the oni y r 3 m e d y th a t 
nvill preveifr ihlHoiis colic.

5. Because it is tlie -oidy remedy 
Unit will cure epidemical dysentery.

6. Because i t  is the only remedy Hint 
♦can always he depended upon in .eases 
•of cholera infantum,

7. Because it is the most prompt and 
most reliable medicine in use for bowel 
»complaints.

rS. Because It  produces « e  had. re 
¿Suits.

9. Because lit khlearant and safe to 
take.

10. Because saved the lives of
ignore people than -any .other medicine 
an the world.

The 2a and oOc sizes for sale by J. 
lle-vVeiktha!, Sonora, Texas.

ernor, but Secretary Alger said 
that this had not yet been eh ii• 
nateiy determined upon. The 
general subject of the management 
of the territory’ , surrendered in 
Cuba and the collection of tariff 
taxes at the captured Ports was 
discussed briefly7 at the White 
House to-night. No steps have 
yet been taken to put the tariff 
Into effect at Santiago, but as soon 
as the port is opened to trade the 
adofftffelTafioa will prescribe a 
schedule of tariff charges to be put 
Hilo iffVet, just as is -to be done 
by grtmral Merritt at Manila. The 
revenue will be turned into the 
treasury as a military contribu
tion.
Wititf, one bhot K rom  Texas B id .

Lieutenant Antonio Lopez Ceron 
'Mag officer to Admiral Cervera of 
the late Spanish navy tells the 
New Toi k World of one shot from 
the Texas:

“ After the Tizcaya was close in,

j tfo.I)itbly-AsUhifr4i)&” f i g <l8- ^  -tbr
tieaoh, a: shell fi'-.’-n the largest of 
the Texas guns fired from the after 
uirieU, as sire steamea away in 
pursuit of iheCelon.hit the £\Zea- 
ya a Tittle forward of amidships 
just above the armor belt and be
low the protected deck. The shot 
crashed through the side, crossed 
the gun -dtok., ricochiting from 
steel compartment To compartment 
until it reached the forward tor^e- 
(1 o 4ubes, where it struok and ex 
ploded one of the Vizcaya’ s torpe
does. Whether the Te-xa-s shell 
also exploded I  do not know. The 
shock tvas terrific. The shell f? 
said to have killed 89 men -in its 
path across and over the gun deck.

! explosion blew out the 
stai boarri side ¿xt th0 V izcaya, 
making her a complete wrec 
The Lieutenant said they thought 
they knew all about the Texas be
fore they came out; that she was 
sup nosed to be hoodooed— that 
her machinery always broke down 
at critical moments and cannot re
alize how she did such fearful 
work and made such a run with 
Xh e © c eg 0 n idte.r t he C of 0 n.

Donora,

Victoria, B. C , July 16— Mar
tial law has been declared in Skag- 
uay as a result of the killing of 
“ Soapy”  Smith, a notorious gam 
bier, and the subsequent arrest of 
several members of his gang. 
Bowes, one of the ring leaders, 
had -stolen $2700 from a newly re
turned Dawson City miner. The 
gang refused to refund the money, 
which led to an indignation meet
ing and * ‘Soapy ’ ’ S rn i th ’s sh ooti ng, 
Citizens then armed’ with Win
chesters patrolled the afreets, an
nouncing their intention to arrest 
all implicated with the dead gam
bler. The search resulted in the 
apprehension of Bowes and about 
a dozen others. Capt. Yeatman 
of the 14th infantry stationed at 
Dyea, brought the soldiers^into 
Skaguay and proclaimed martial 
law. According to passengers on 
the City-of Seattle, Yeatman fear
ing his inability to retain the in
dignation of the citizena, who 
threatened to lyn-ch the prisoners, 
tried to give the men a chance for 
their lives and allowed them to .go

from Alomogbrdo, Cere was a 
pitched battle between a posse o f 
iiye^mHn Peaked by Sheriff Pat

and Oliver Lee and Jim Gilliland 
on ther side. Two of the sheriff’s 
men were slightly wounded and 
one of them ff tally. 0.4 ver 
a wealthy c a Li n c 01 n
county is char^ei  ̂ with being im
plicated in the murder of Col. A.

. FunTtihie an^ his' little son, who 
mysteriously disappeared w-bile 
relugiing to their home in Las 
Cruces several years ago from at
tending court mb White Oaks, New 
Mexico. Lee k ’s defied the offi
cers and they h'ave'never been able 
to arrest hirffy Pat Garrett, 
famous in the YVelt as the slayer 
of Billy the Kid, and now sheriff 
of Do n A. n a cou n ty, Ne w M e xico, 
started i^ j^h^oiher day* with Ben 
W i 1 IT a K  ’irney, Clin t

eylymYrrxÆ^e Espalin, de
termined to capture Oliver Lee. 
This morning at the hour men
tioned they found Lee and Jim 
Gilliland at Lee ’s ranch on top of 
his house. The officers approach
ed within seventy feet of the two 
men and after calling on them to 
surrender opened fire on Lee and 
his companion, who were en
trenched -behind a thick adobe 
wall, which rose above the roof of 
the house. Lee and Gilliland re
turned the fire and for five min
utes bullets flew fast and thick. 
The sheriff’s posse secured for pro
tection a thick frame wail, but had 
toe x p ose 11 ai f tfi e 1 v % 0 di e s every7 
time they fired a shot. Karney. 
one of the sheriff's posse stood on 
the roof of one of the little sheds 
that sheltered his companions 
and thus exposed continued to (ire 
at the-adobe wall protecting Lee 
and Gilliland until fie fell fatally 
wounded. Then there wao a pause 
m the firing and Lee called out to 
the sheriff:

■Pat. don,t you think you are 
getting the worst of th f i r ’~

Sheriff Garrett agreed that he 
was and agreed io withdraw his
men and ffrr He time stop pursu
ing Lee if the latter would not fire 
on nis men While they were re= 
moving Karrby 
to this and th> shi

Ka/rmer JPfwle in S r Con. County, j Fourth of July celebration. This 
Editer Texas Stock and Farm ! was a grand success. Sixteen

J ournal:
The first Thing that caught my 

eye on driving Into Sonora was a 
sign in large letters, “ The Devil’s 
Retreat”  on one side and “ The 
Devil’s River News”  on the other 

chie side. The News is edited by 
Mike Murphy , T,- b O is no e.lirinfilpr 
and one among the jolliest men in 
all Texas, and the,..-NvWB is one 

bt all around country 
papers printed. He has my 
shanks for the many nice atten
tions!, during my stay in Sonora. 
This town is the county seU of 
Sutton county and stands at the 
shead of Devil ’s River, 2250 feet 
above sea level, and perhaps does 
more business than any town of 
its size in the United States. It 
draws its trade from Sutton, Ed
wards, Crockett and Menard coun
ties. Two firms here, Mayer Bros 
and Hagerlund Bros., carry stocks 
that rival Fort Worth or Dallas, 
You can get anything from a ya-rd 
of calico to a steam engine. They 
cTo a rush in g-busine es. There are' 
other firms also that do a good 
business; tv?o livery stables, etc 
I put up with R. S. Caruthers, 
who knows how to care for a Team 
and feeds well. Mr. Decker also 
runs a hotel and livery stable. C. 
O. Mann has a wagon and feed 
yard, and has the reputation of 
being one among the best young 
business men in Sutton county7; he 
is a son of Eelix Mann of Menard 
county7.. There are two churches, 
one bank, and one of the nicest 
-little court houses in Texas; a sub
stantial rock building built of 
native stone, quarried near town. 
The town has a splendid water 
system, supplied from three wells 
some five hundred yards from the 
■court house on top of a little 
mountain one hundred feetffiigb 
or more. There are two large 
tanks blasted out of the solid rock 
near these w7eils that hold 300,000 
gallons. These wells are kept 
constantly pumpinginto the tanks. 
The wells are 290 feet deep and 
the water cannot be surpassed in 
all Texas. This town*was laid off 
and located nine yTears ago this 
summer by Charles F. Adorns and 
R. W. Callahan, end now is the

how7ever, 6 
persuade Lee to ¡?c 
ising to not this fight against
him it ho would give up, Lee re
fused to do so ind the sheriff will 
start :-rm again tomorrow.

Ben Williams andMose E^palin 
received flesh wounds, but Lee 
and Gik kind «escaped untouched.

The largest transaction in ranch 
.property and erttk shat has been 
consummated -I nee the boom
times last winter before the war 
put a t ern p ora ry q 11 ictus on Ira d - 
mg, was closed yesterday by the 
weilknown firm of Geo. B. Loving 
Co , who have figured as the suc
cessful negotiators of so mamy
large deals. Coining at this Xime 
it becomes the onening shot of the 
campaign of the, fall season and 
wiff have the (ffoct of imparting 
new life and energy7 into the range 
cattle business. Th e  deal in ques
tion was the purchase by E. C. 
Sugg & Bro. of Sfigd-en, I. T., from 
J. B. Wilson of Balias of the 1 al
ters extensive rar ĉh property, im
provements and! y eat o e k i n T om 
Green county known as the 7D 
ranch. It com pules 150,000 acres 
of hand, one-ha If tif which is pat
ented and one-ha!I leased, together 
with all improvements^ leases, 
hors* Rtock nncY\ l(\tjQ() hea 
high grade It

Among the proceedings ol the 
Texas Sheriff’s Association at 
Galveston we notice the following 
resolutions were offered by Mr. 
Bicket^^.

Resolved that the ‘Sheriffs’ As-' 
sociaticn of Texas tender a vote iff' 
thanks to a.q indorse the prompt, 
skillful and con^grpous aciion of 
Sheriffs G. \\ . Sbt-'ids. James 
Sanders, Berry McConnell, r). R. 
Hodges ¡(deputy United Stait-k 
marshal) and R. E. Buchanan in 
the capture of the train robbers 
who attempted to rob the *Gulf 
Colorado and Santa Fe in Coleman 
bounty some months ago; that such 
skillful and courageous work on 
the part of these officers but can 
challenge the admiration and in

state, the peace officers generally, 
the railroads and express compa
nies and fhe entire citizenship of 
the state.

After some »debate in which 
several members suggested the in
advisability in setting such a prec
edent, the resolution -was adopted.

itile. The price 
paid was $2 per affre for Die land
and somewhere 
head for üie cattle 
gre gating 
w hieb w a s c 1 o s ed

around $20 per 
the whole ag- 

$375,0(Ly  T hÌ8 deal, 
n the IJGn inst.

v ;

is the result of a Sfy;4inp. example 
set by this compactly opening up 
business last ye:i: , h { p  was July 
1 -i, 1B97, that the consummated 
the sale of niche on Bros,
ranch and cattle ;n A 1 pine

Gibson ,parkinson 0f 
Wngoner I. f . ,  * y ch amcranted
to over $200,000 ar.  ̂ wag tlle,fir8t 
trade of last HeaSc g a busir,,efrs. _  
San Antonio Expr

B  T J C Ii L E X ’S  A  I l ^ CA s a  l ,V E '

THE BEST SALVI®
SoreLf( u, Qrrrfseŝ

Rheums, Fever Seres 
Hands, Chilblains, Go: 
Eruptions, and »post! 
or no pay required, 
give perfect sntisfaet 
fundecl. Priee 25 coni 

FOR SALE BY Cus 
thaL

and ail Skin 
cures Piles.

money re- 
jr box.

>0 ry* & Le we 11-

little queen of all Texas; lias a 
daily mail to aod from San Angelo 

xas on the Santa Fe railroad- 
telephone line to 

Suitun county ~Ts 
strictly a grazing and stock raising 
county; no farming done except
Crrrnr
water in the county to amount to 
anything, 1% is all pumped out of 
the ground, and some of the best 
ranches in Texas are within her 
borders. The cattlemen are al
most to a man grading =up their 
cattle. The sheep and Angora 
goat industry comes in for a iarge 
share of attention, i  am sorry to 
say the sheepmen lost heavily last 
winter in this and Edwards coun
ties. O wing to the long continued 
drouth last year, scarcely any 
lambs raised this season.. There 
are thousands of hogs raised in 
these counties on the open range.
I am glad to state that all the 
ranches raise their bacon and lard. 
1  noticed on my rounds a great 
many hogs, two and three years 
old, and all in fine condition. A 
great many of them are fat enough 
for pork now. T asked a rancher 
what-in the thunder the hogs got 
fat on. He laughingly replied 
“ catclaw mast. The sb^-o-ak are 
loaded down with^ftTup.g acorns, 
which will soothe ripe:; then come 
in the mast and the mes-
quife beans. The nogs are mostly 
the old razorback stock yet it costs 
nothing to raise them, and at two 
and three years nM -make fine 
large porkers. The sheep and 
goat men have expended large 
sums in procuring fhe fiest stock 
in the United ’States, and a few 
men are raising tip-top horses and 
mules; and I  never sojourned 
among a more hospitable people 
than live in these counties. The 

ira Courier, an eight page 
paper, weekly, is tm up to dale 
newspaper that would do honor to 
any c nun t y-yftLUs. CI e m 1 e P od son

i E n t e r p r i s i r i f f  B t  U f f y is i

'l ere are few men more wide 
hundred people were fed to hearts’ j and enterprising than Cimu
content at the barbecue- .Five 
beeves and thirteen fat mutton 
were barbecued to perfection. 
Everybody was well fed, and 
plenty to spare. The speaking 
was first class. Judge McGonagili 
and; pay young friend

editor and proprietor. I  had the 
pleasure of making AlRe Dodson’s 
acquaintance; a very7 brigTTtp 
sprightly7 young lady. R. C. 
Dawson is operating a harness and 
saddlery business on a large scale 
and does a rushing business. M. 
V. Sharp, an o Iff-timer from Sher
wood is the leading blacksmith of 
Sutton couniy. Bowles Bros, are

loe. delivering splendid addresses 
Geo. H.- McDonald, as marshal of 
the May, deserves great credit for 
the way he handled the crowd. 
Everybody was in a good humor 
and ail in love with each other.' 
I  know I  felt that way toward the 
fair iadies. Sonora and the sur
rounding country can boast of the 
prettiest ladies in all Texas. 
Everything passed off nicely, and 
I want to add, this shall not be my 
last visit among these generous 
people. I  am delighted with my 
visit here. The races were first 
rate. Think of R—a little burg 
like this to raise $800 for a barbe
cue and 1600 in purses for the 
races! No other little town in ail 
IVxam can Euvpa^ itr: Ben Mc
Mahan, 8 two-year-old colt of Ozona 
Cruekettjcounty, walked off"with 
both prizes in his ring. There 
were a number of good race horses 
fr0111 a distance. I  have heen-bettr 
now four days and am glad to stai 
that I  have seen but one- in 
drunk, yml three saffons stai I 
wide open night and day7. A me 
orderly7, quiet set of people I  have 
neyer seen any where on my ram
bles. Of course, several of the 
boys tried to make two pair and a 
flush, and others bucked against 
Monte, to go away wiser and with 
less money in their pocksts.

I  met here Mr. John T. Brown, 
who ranches some »twenty miles 
«east of Sonora. H o is  strictly an 
Angora goat -man. His clip oil 
2600 this spring, amounting to 
9000 pounds, sold in^tfew York for 
from 30 to 36 cents per pound. 
His increase this season in the 
way of kid?, he informed me, is 
about 125 per cent. The goat in
dustry in EJwards and Button 
counties is looming up rapidly, 
Mr. E. M a r k e n d a 1 e, a go a' m a n o f 
Edwards county, informed me that 
the only drawback to the business 
was that there was little or no de
mand for the mutton from their 
herds, ’ When the people afe ed
ucated up to the fine flavor of goat 
imi 11 on 1 hese r&fro 15 es w i si b e i  

1 ntre is no meat tha 
surpasses this kind, to m-y last 
When I pass a goat ranch I stoj 

orfeAs b u 1 c ii ere
For the past four day? I have 

been stopping at Mrs. IIall*man's 
a very nice cpfie  ̂ boarding house. 
Her daughter, Miss Daisy, and 
Miss Maggie Covington of Bruwn- 
wood, have made the air vocal 
with sweet music s*i§'d songs. Miss 
Covington ranks high as a music 
teacher. And now. young ladies, 
you have my best wishes for all 
time to-come for both the music 
and looking so sweet. The music 
for the Fourth was rendered by 
ths Sonora Silver Band of Sonora, 
home talent. While the boy7s are 
not so handsome and sweet as the 
ladies of Sonora, yet they acquit
ted themselves in splendid style 
on this occasion. And now in con
clusion, I desire to return ray sin
cere thanks to ChaHes FpAdams, 
Dan Parker, Felix Mann Sam -G. 
Tavloe and several other gentle
men, too numerous to 
tbs nice attentions paid me and 
the many good words in favor of 
the Journal, and I  am profoundly 
grateful to the fifty-four gentlemen 
who walked up and planked down 
a hard hammered silver dollar 
each for the use of the Journal, 
and sincerely hope it will prove a 
satisfactory7 investment. And to 
the pople of Sonora I  want to say 
that I  appreciate the many nice 
attentions paid me during my 
short stay among you. I  shall al
ways have always have pleasant 
memories of Sutton county and 
her noble people. The only feat
ure I  saw in Sonora that I  disliked 
was the fleas, the biggest and 
hungriest ones I ever saw. I bet 
the best coon skin in Parker they 
can stand flit-footed and jump 
clean over the Joist, and bite like 
bulldogs. . C C. POOLE, 

nora, Sutton Co.,Tex , July 6.

Lewent]nil who spare no pains 
cure the heot of everything m 1 
line for their many customers. Th 
now hale l he valuable agency for Ii 
K ing’s Ke\v Discovery for Consum 
■tier), Coughs and Colds. This the won- 
■d erf hi rertmy that is producing such a 
furor all o\*er the country by its many 
startling gores. Ft absolutely cures 
Asthma, Rronchin-, Hoarseness and 
all aliections\of the throat, chest and 
lungs, Call fit above drug store and 
get a trial botdle free or a regular size 
for 50c and S1D0, Guaranteed to cure 
nr price refiTndLd.

~

The coming woman does not i 
teresl us like the preent girl.

i-*«».
Every day strengthens the belief of emi

nent physicians that iImpure blood is the 
cause Oi most of our diseases. Tw enty-five 
years ago this theory w a f f  ted as a basis for 
tue form ula o f  B row ns’ 1 on Bitters. The 
rem arkable cures effected by this famous 
rem edy are sufficient to Iprove the theory 
correct. Browns’ Iren Bittc-rs are ^old by 
All dealers.

To secure ahsolu'e independence
owe no man a dollar.

s e c *C R E S C E N T  B I C Y C i  

ond-hand, good new,  
all io good shape, «  L ifré 

C H fcSC& N T O y C'© S tab !
S a «

The devil niust he compii 'o f-  
ed at least upon bis independence,

F o r  S a l e  o r  T r a d e .

FOR C ATTLE  or SHEEP, a 
good stock of general merchandise 
goods ^mounting to about $4000. 
also store building. A good busi
ness. Oiject in selling is bad 
health. Apply at N ews office.

Ice is really the only thing it is 
cracked up to be.

J io w  t o -L o oh Good.
Good looks are really more than skin 

deep, depending entirely upon the con
dition of the vital organs. i f  the l iyer 
is inactive, you have a, billions look; if  
your stomach is disordered, you have 
a dyspeptic look; if  your kidneys are 
•affected you have a pinched look. Se
cure good health, and. 3011 w ill  surely 
•have good looks. ‘ -E betr ic  Bitters”  
is a good Alterative and Tonic A cts  
d irte iir  on rite stomach, liver and kkl- 
•neys, purifies the blood, cures pimples, 
blotches and boils, and gives a good 

'■ complection. every battle guaranteed, 
bo’d at lie wept hai’s drug scores 
■50e per boftie-

h e ad m ires y <>u n g w 0 01 e n,

-MaTbfo'uek, a druggist at 
Men don, Mich., says all of the good 
testimonials that have been published 
by the manufacturs rs of C liambeilain’s 
Colie, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
con’d be duplicated in that town. For 
sale by’ J. Leweiuhal, tsonora, Texas.

T b e s to ti ter t h c tvoman the’.great 
er her partiality for broad bolls*.

¿Free ¿ 'ills .

Send your address to II. E. Bucklen 
ofe Co.. Chicago, and get a free sample 
-box of Dr. King’s New Life Ill's . A 
trial will.convince y ou oi their merits. 
These pills are easy in action and par- 
•tkcularly effective in the cure of Con
stipation and Sick Headache. For Ma
laria and Liver troubles they7 have 
been proved invaluable. They7 are 
guaranteed to be perfectly free from 
e very deleterious substance and to be 
purely vegetable. They do not weaken 
by their action, but by giving tone to 
the stomach and bowels greatly' invig
orate the system. Regular size 25j per 
box. SolA'Byffm i&sbb a r y R /. e vV e u i 13 a I, 

gg.'sts, Sonora, Texas.

Boots and Shoes
And when you want the best

that can be produced for the least 
money7, call on the “ Old Reliable”  
and you will get just what you 
want at J. A. BURNS.

34 Ban An geo, Texas.

Sonora appreciates 
Col, C, C. Poole, but Mike Murphy can 
not take the credit of being so jollv oh; 
■so jolly. He must have ‘meant Steve.

e world for

ettcr, CbappedjYLe--Luiggy painters., and are at”1 
good workmen. 4 u inem do 

nm bhggy and am well 
pleaded with the job. The Sonora 
merchants and citizens do not do 
anything by-halves, as they dem 
onsDated on the occasion -of the

••nast sirmm er one of our grand 
children was sick with a severe bowel 
trouble,” says Mrs E. G. Gregory of 
Fiederickstown, Mo., “ Our doctor 
remedy had failed then we tried (ph 
berlain’s Colic, Cholew- --rrct lfiarrhoea 
Remedy wjfl-^.Yave very spedy relief.” 
,T?or^ ^  Oy J. Lewenthal, Sonora Tex,

W E L L IN G T O N  
CLUB 

W H IS K E Y  

is the finest article 
that has ever sailed 

over the San Angelo 
bars. No headache 
guaranteed. F o r
c a l f »  o n l y  a t  t l i e

Corner Saloon
S a n



M A Y E R  BROS,
DEALERS EN

^  H s  .A .  Xa

M  E E C H  A H D I S E
C A R R Y  9N S T O C K  A F U L L  LINE O F

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, CLOTHING,
Boots, Shoes and Gents Furnishing 

Goods, Windmills, Pipe and F it--  
l is p , Lumber, Wagons, 

feels, Baggies,
HARNESS and SADDLERY.

W e are fully equipped to do all kinds 
of pipe cutting and fitting on short 
notice.

We Respectfully 
Solicit Your Patronage,

The Bank of Sonora put up a 
handsome iron gate this week.

Remember our tai-Dinery depart
ment. Hiigerluijcl Bros. & Co.

S. D Foote the Ozona lawyer 
jjj w e e k .

Ladies vests Go ¡each at
erluulBr us. & Co.

Miss Efliie Fc J t o n ' ¡ .̂p—w-t̂ rTr, is 
expected this week on a visit to her 
sister Mits Florence Felton,

Mrs. Jonh Cooper and children 
have been visaing friends in 
Coleman the past week.

When you sigh a check ‘ *Rs> 
member the Maine”  two cent doc
umentary revenue stamp.

Mrs. Joseph Lea returned from 
an extended visit to Cameron and 
A u si in Wednesday.

FO U N D  in Sonora on July 15th 
a gold watch, iiffpp • at the Post 
Office.

FO R SALE-, 250 <rade Delaine 
Rams. II . H Sheard,

3m. E . I'ex as.

New College.

The San Angelo Academy will 
be completed by August 10, and 
school will open Monday, Aug 2 9. 
Will have a regular collegiate 
course and accommodations ior 20 
boarders. Board and tuition from 
15 to $20 per month. Special at
tention given to music and elocu
tion by excellent teachers. For 
catalogue, address

Emory W. Justice,
Sin Angelo, Texas.

B A f l l C  O F  S O P I O R A .
C A P ITA L  PAID ire. S3S.OOO.OO.

t m t i v i d u s l  ■ R o c | » o - ^ s 4 b 8 i t y  S l e

A  G E N E R A L  B A N K IN G  E U S IN E S e T R A N S A C T E D .

We do not loan any of our deposits. Accounts of our Devil’s River

DEVIL’S RIVER NEW
TU BUSHED W EEKLY . 

Advertising RflecSiusn of the  
Stock m a n5 s Paradise.

>UBSCRIPtÍOX Íg2 A YKAlt IX ADVAX CK

s ecón d-cl; rs m a tier.

M I K E  M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r ,

stockmen and citizens solicited. So n o r a , T e x a s . July 23,1803,

JOHN W. II AG ER LUND,

President,

F. M. JUSTICE,'

Vice President,

B. M. HALBERT,

Cn shier.

THE S IN  ANGELO NATIONAL BANK,
S A N  A N G E L O ,  T E X A S .

Capital Paid in 
Surplus Fund

i i o o , o o o .

$ 4 5 , 0 0 0 .
Oilers to Depositors all the Accommodations which their Balances, 

Business and Responsibility Justify.

M. L. MERTZ, President. (J. W. HOBBS, Vice-President. 

A, A .  DeBerry,  Cashier.

Announcements.
The following rates will be 

charged for announcing candidates 
for office:

County - - $10.00
District - - 5 00
Precinct - - 2.50

Strictly Cash In A dva nce.
These rates include the printing 

of candidates name on the general 
election tickets.

The De v il ’s Biver  N ews is 
authorized to announce the fol
lowing candidates for the office 
specified:

©

P S O T O G B A P I - Î E B
Aristotype and Platinum Photos a Specialty.

Enlarged Portraits, Picture Frames, Wall Pockets

J .  L E W E M T H A L ,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST.

PERFUM ERY, FANCY TO ILET ARTICLES, PIPES, CIGARS, WINDOW 

GLASS, PAINTS, PU TTY , ETC. A  CHOICE LINE OF

W A T C H E S ,  J E W E L R Y  and S ILV E R W A R E ,  
School B®oks and Stationery.

For Treasurer,
Chas. II. Carnthers ns a candidate 

for the office of Treasurer of Sutton 
county at the ensuing election.

For T a x  Assessor.
Steve Murphy ns a candidate for the 

office of Tax Assessor of Sutton county 
at the November election,

A, J. Swearingen as a cardifat-e 
re-election to the office of Tax Asi 
sor of Sutton count}* at the ensu'i

Sheriff and Ta x  Collect©
E. S. Briant as a candidate for 

election to the office of Sheriff and Tax 
Collector of Sutton county at the en
suing election.

pi that
are to be affixed. (0 a]} checks, 
bank drafts, etc., oaay he purchas
ed at the Bank of Sonora.

When you go to Ban Angelo, 
call on Eddie Maier, at tha 
Favorite Saloon, ke will treat you 
0. K. ^  72-tf

A  solid gold ,watch was lost on 
the barbecue groups, on July 4th. 
A liberal reward wi }I be paid for 
its return to Maye* Bros. & Co.

Sonora’s constellation of legal 
lights in attendance on County 
Court this week were: D. A.
McGonagill, S. G. Tayloe, W. A. 
Anderson and J. S. Brewer.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John G. 
M c Ke e of Sul ton co u n 1 y , on J u 1 y 
4ih, 1893 at the home of Mrs. Mc
Kee’s mother in Kmney county, a 
girl.

Tvfike Wilson bro her to Misses 
Susie and Laura Wilson was here 
from Pontotoc thiv week. Miss 
Laura accompanied him on his 
return home.

You may hunt the world over a net 
you will not find another medicine Í; 
equal to ChamberlainV Colic, Cholera.¡ 8

County Court convened in ¡Sonora 
Monday with J. O. Rountree, judge,
■presiding, J. P. McConnell, sheriff, 8.
H. Stokes, clerk and D. A. McGonagill, 
county attorney, present.

Tire following jurors were impaneled:
II Knausenberger, D. O. Simonds, G.
Huber. Win, Estes. A. P. Cox, Thomas 
Bond, Fred Koenig, Robert Anderson,
Sam Gorman, D. R. Holland, Joe And
erson and W. J. Fields 

A number of gaming cases were 
again continued and some disposed of 
by the defendants pLading guilty,

The case of Agnes Parker wife of Joe 
Parker against G . S. Allison for having 
sold said Joe Parker intoxicating 
Itq‘Tori' nfftr having been foibulden ±o 
d: so by the plaintiff, attracted consid
erable attention and occupied the court 
for three days. The jury-3^mr.neci & 
verdict of $500 for the plaintiff. The 
ease will be appealed.

A  similar case to the above with G. the sights 
W. Morris as defendant is on trial as 
we go to press. S. D. Foote and C. E.
Dulois, of Ozona are representing the 
Parkers and the defendants are repre
sented by 8. G- Tayloe of Sonora and 
W. W. Martin of Kerrville.

Later— The jury returned a ver
dict in favor of the defendant.

and Diarrhoea Remed for m  
plaints. It is pleasant -afe f 
b fc For sale by J 
Tex a

3öm ■

Emory vv . j usuc 
fully conduct 
at San Angelo 
is now building and will cob duet
the San Angelo Academy h a s®  
card in this issue.

Miss Ida Wilson the interesting 
young lady who ha’ made many 
friends during her ¿short visit to 
her sister Mrs I. 9 • Word, ex
pects to leave next week for her 
home at Abbott, T  -  as.

Fort Clark, T ex :- . July 36 — 
Lieut. Silas H. KeUm and Miss 
Cora West of Safi Angelo were 
privately married by Chaplain 
Lloyd yesterday evening. The 
bride will accompn 3 Lieut Keton 
to his station at Fort St. Philip, 
Louisiana.

Miss West re fer id  í °  La the 
above is one of San Angelo’ s most 
charming ladies. the daugh
ter of Dr. J. S. W ^ t  anda sister 
to Mrs. J. Blake ía y lo r  and Ar
thur West the popMar young as
sessor of Tom Green county. 
Lieutenant Silas I^Yétoh in 1894 
was in the rest^l'<rant business 
with his brother «pío Keeton in 
Sonora and is w| ĵ >remembered by 
many of the SoV’)ra people wl/o 
wish the happy ccjMP’ e the jo js  

pof married life.

The gentlemen 
Sonora Social Ciu 
rying oTit Gov.

John G. McKee the Frank,s De
feat country cattleman was in 
Sonora this week. John has re
cently returned from a visit to his 
family near Fort Clark, On the 
frr&il down he piloted the Cora 
Welt wedding party from Cole- 
mah’s ranch to Fort Clark. A t 

rt Clark he saw and was with 
Bob Adams, formerly of Sonora, 
but now of Co E 3rd Inft. The 
Captain of the company says Bob 
is as as good a soldier as any man 
in the ranks. Bob however looks 
like a race horse but is standing 
the hard drilling splendidly. He 
wished to be remembered to the 

people and advises the 
boys of his age to stay out of the 
army until there is actual need of 
.their services. The third wag J o 
leave in a few days.for Louisiana.

deriff Henry Decker 
rr£Wa«H T u w  

vhat he had a Warrant for the ar-
•;es.fc of David Lawson, charged 
with horse theft. Sheriff McCon
nell was returning from Galveston 
and picked up Lawson at San 
Angelo and brought him to Sonora 
It is believed there is a misunder
standing as to how Lawson came 
into possesion of the hurse and the 
case is not considered a serious 
one.

FOR SALE CHEAP, The prop
erty known as the Tisdale proper
ty for sale cheap. Apply to 

Dr. H. G. Colson,
Sonora, Texas.

D. II. Burroughs the attentive and 
obliging book keeper for Mayer Bros. & 
Co., Jeff for a. months visit to Hot 
Springs, A rk ., Friday. His mother 
Airs. J. L. Burroughs accompanies him 
as far as Stephenvil e where she will re
main until J udge returns.

Mr and. Mis. Max Mayer and chil
dren and Blanche Stephenson left on a 
recreating trip to Hot Spring, Ark.. 
Thursday. They will be absent about 
three weeks.

Capt. ’Gene Moon of the Ozena 
base ball club goes home and 
finds it a hard task to eat crow and 
was never able to sleep in a wagon 
yard. He consequently calls in 
the services of his typewriters and 
dictates a lengthy epistle to the 
good people of Crockett, whom he 
supposes are not on to him, telling 
how dreadfully the Sonora people 
treated him and his brayes. ’ Gene 
is a good fellow and an expert at 
all sports and manly arts and 
quite interesting till you know him 
better.

The Americans have proven to 
the world that they are good fight
ers, and that they are fighters is 
probably owing to the fact that 
they all,, at some time or other 
have umpired a ball game. ’Genes 
attack on Marlin Murphy who 
consented to umpire the late un
pleasantness at his (Moon’s) re
quest, shows clear!}?' that ’Gene is 
not an expert at ball. The fairer 
treatment the defeated get the 
greater should hp. thp rr.«r  MT. 

Murphy, by-the-way, is doing 
well and its believed he will re
cover. H e ’s been there before. 
’Gene does not seem to consider 

he saw, the pleasures 
he enjoyed, the experience he 
gained; the fame acquired: the 
twenty dollars and car* fare sufli 
cient remuneration for his visit to 
Sonora. ’Gene is ungrateful— 
but possibly the following from 
Max Mayer will repay him suffi
ciently;

Sonora, Texas, July 20, ’98. 
Editor De v il ’s R iver  N ews:

Thanking you in advance for 
the privilege of your valuable 
paper, I  must write a few lines m 
response to the letter written by 
Captain Moon.

To do justice to this article we 
should lav it in the waste basket; 
consider the" source, and say no 
more, for we know the readers of 
your paper feel that it is for want 
of brains that any one should ap
pear in public with-an article that 
has not a word of truth in it, and 
he ought to be aware that it could 
only be a short while until the 
^ o p ie  of this country would 
Enow it.

Now to the point: Capt Eugene
Moon was mot by me on his ar
rival m- &o**pra, and I  w.as inform
ed by him that he,''with his Ozona

1 - ......

how to play ball* this was ray

He told Mrs. Decker to present 
hie board bill to Mr. Burroughs or 
myself and same .would be paid, 
and in his letter he skates that he 
asked it to be presented to the 
nine and it would be paid; neither 
of us belong to the nine, but on 
behalf of our nine and the citizens 
of Sonora I feel it my duty to say 
that Sonora and its people never 
do things by halves, and we made 
arrangements and had ice cold 
drinks furnished at the ball 
grounds, free to the Ozona boys; 
ana I  do not hesitate to say that 
there is not another one belonging 
to the Ozona team that will not 
say that we tried to make every 
thing as pleasant for them as pos
sible free of charge.

Now in conclusion I will say 
that Capt. Moon knows he got the 
money to pay his board bill amd 
he knows what he did with it, (so 
do IL  A Per he Trent home he 
said to his Ozona friends that after 
they were defeated they offered to 
play Sonora again and offered to 
bet on the game, shook the bills 
at us; but t h - 
saw was the Bid 1.’1
I  could occupy more of your read
er’s time in answering his absurd 
statements, but will not do so.

Assuring the balance of the 
Ozona nine our highest esteem, 

j  remain,
(In behalf of Sonora),

Yours respectfudy,
■ M a x  M a y e r .

/ "'Miss A g r es BlaclTwho has been 
the guest of Mr, and Mrs. George 
Black leaves this week for her 
home at McKavett.

Geo, S. Allison Las ordered the lum* 
her for a two story building 40x50 feet 
to occupy the lot opposite Maver Bros.
<fe Co’s. The first floor will be made 
into two stores and the upper part w ill/ 
be used for amusements. B. F Bellow^ 

the contract for the bunding. /

Notice to Trespassers.

given to all 
Timber, 

etc..
culling

wood hauling, grazing stock 
will be prosecuted to the full ex
tent of the law. Ranch in Beaver 
Lake country.

3m B, F. McDonald.

t y .  A. A N D IR O N ,
A T T © R N E Y - Â f 4 - Â W -

T E X À t ’.

\V A. Williamson the lawyer from 
Junction was here this-week

Judge C. E. Dubois is here 
Ozona attending court.

Judge W W Martin of Kerrville 
here on court business.

is

SOMORA,

Will practice in all courts

N O T IC E .
I  have pieced all my accounts in 

the hands of Bill Gavit at F. M. 
Justice’s yard and request all In 
debted to me to call and settle with 
hi mat once. Respectfully,

0. C, Mann.

Woodwards ^ rriér toj Sam 
-wTtíí Hagerlund Bips. & 

Co., is in Sonora on a visit.

C. G. Lovelace has the lumber onf the 
ground for substantial house improve
ments to his place below Sonora.

M. R r C n f J 30ught 50 feet front 
of the Jim Gillespie pfatfe'^rditi v ,rqn 
Franklin, and B, F. Bellows will tLiild 
n neat residence thereon for Mr. £al. 
Houn. I

Fred Koenig this week bought the 
old English lot from Dr, H. G. Colson 
and B. F. Bellows has the contract t<i> 
build a $500 house thereon. Mr. Koenig 
will moye his family to town for edu
cational advantages.

embers of the 
have been car

d’s dress re-
b L, W UVb>

lately— the ladies ■ have not how
ever. The club g»Ve a very en
joyable dance Mjmday night in 
honor of the visitors, the depart
ing friends and tjluse who would 
be away for a/(i|jhort time only. 
The following wtye the gay par
ticipants: Mr. arid Mrs. Mayer.
Mr. and Mrs. Ford, Mr and Mrs. 
Huber, Mr. and Mjs. E. R. Silli- 
man, Mr. and Mjrs. Swearingen, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hagerlund, 
Mr e.nd Mrs. James Hagerlund, 
Mrs. VV. B, Sillirijjan, Mrs. I, W. 
Word Mrs. Fred (Kessler, Misses 
Sterrett, Blanks. jBlack, Rountree, 
Felton, Word, -Wilson, Bertie 
Murchison, Myjjrtle Silliman, 
Flowers, DodsonJ, Sterling, Buc
hanan, FrankiJn, Caruthers, 
Blanche and Lettré Stephenson, B. 
euV'Jl , JEeJJ.y, Mfessrs Brum ley, 
Berkeley, BatfJ l Burroughs, 
Blanks. Noelke^ Yarw e l) , Wood
ward, McGonajJil, Mayfield, 
Mann, Matthews,, Allison, Mart 
Duncan, Mai Walters. Geo. Ilalev, 
Chas. and Henry Sharp, E. E. 
Sawyer, D. K. McMuIlan, Thos, 
Bond.

—BYugh^^rU W alLr Mc
Donald expect to leave next month 
to. attend the A  & M College at 
D jV - .

{Hagerlund Bros. & Co, received a 
taf'ge consignment of the famous Stude- 
b;|ker wagons this week, There are 
ruine better than the S-tudebaker,

Miss Maggie Word expects to leave 
ini August to attend the Mary Nash 
Female Co'lege at Sherman or a semi
nary at Dallas.

Dan Parker the well known 
sjockman was in town this week 
fi{r supplies.

A. A. Williamson, commissioner of 
Precinct. No. 4, and his brothers were 
ir Sonora this week,

Hlagerlund Bros, Co are making 
necessary improvements in ilieir gro
cery department thisVeek,

Ed Smith of San Augelo, one of the 
best known grocery clerks in the West 
iS in Sonora a ad will probably be serv
ing the customers at Mayer Bros. & 
[Go’s shortly.

Sam Woodward ore of Hagerlund 
Bros, & Co’S] opular grocery cierks vis
ited his old home at Coleman a couple of 
weeks ago. He says that Coleman is 
not up-to-date at all in patriotism like 
Sonora. Sam has a brother with the 
Philippine Volunteers and believes in 
patriot km,

first knowledge of their coming to 
Sonora. Well the game was play
ed and to the gentleman’s surprise 
Sonora changed the programme, 
and showed Capt. Moon a thing 
or two, and won the game easily. 
Mr. Murphy, the umpire was first 
solicited by Capt, Moon, and he 
informed him that he was not very 
well, and did not know if he would 
he able or not to umpire the game; 
later he was asked also by the 
captain of the Sonora nine and he 
said well, he being solicited by 
both sides, all right, I will umpire 
the game. Now let me tell you 
friends, there was no dirt given to 
anybody; and if any errors were 
made, we know they were unin
tentionally, and equal to all.

Now we get to the board bill: 
Capt. Moon, shortly after he came 
to Sonora, went to see Claud 
Simpson, as he had invited them 
over and it is always customary 
for any nine to pay the expenses 

the visiting nine while in town 
until their game is played. Capt. 

on remarked to Mr. Simpson 
at if you make up $20 it is all 

we want to pay our expenses, ar.d 
same was cheerfully given to Capt. 
Moon on the night after the ball 
game, and I  must say right here 
that I  was present when the mon-

Word; and quite natural after our 
victory we “ guyed”  the boys con
siderably; then I  said to Capt. 
Moon: “ You boys all stay over to
morrow and we will give you a. 
dance, and we are going to have 
our best day’s races,”  and he re
marked we wont have any way to 
get home, Mr. Elliot brought us 
over and he is going back tomor
row’ ; then I said, well if that is all 
we will see that you get home 
all right and it wont cost you a 
cent; and it didn’ t, for we paid 
Uncle Billy Franklin to take them 
over to Ozona.

He was not induced to go back 
in Mayer Bros. & Co’s office the 
next morning as he states, and as
sured that his board bill would be 
paid, nor such a thing was ever 
mentioned, as we had already 
given him the money to pny the 
board bill; in fact, this entire con
versation occurred in our office the 
night after tne bail game, and 
every fact stated here can be prov
en, and not one statement of his

FOR 38 BAYS OILY.
We bought a great many cars of 

Buggies, Hacks. Carts, Surreys, 
Phaetons, Buck,Darling and Char
ter Oak Stoves, etc., during the re
cent cut rates in freights and can 
save you money “ worth saying”  
on anything in these lines, if you 
call early and make }Tour selection. 
These are a few leaders:

Mountain Hacks, were $150 now 
$125.

Concord Buggies, were $130, 
now $112.50.

Concord Buggies, were $12o,now
$ 110.

Concord Buggies,medium weight 
were $115, now $100,

Concord Buggies, light weight, 
were $100, now $85,

Two Phaetons, very handsome, 
were $140, no?/ $120.

One Phaeton.
TFimr.------------ -

One Surry, very ' handsorm 
under, was 150, now $1«

Two carts, were 25, now $22.50«

made can he verify,

One Ga-it, was 22 50, now $20.
One Platform Hack, (a bargain) 

was 105, now $85.
One Sii g ’ e Buggy, was 85, now 

$70.
One single buggy, was 

$52.50.
And many other good bargains.
Besides the saving in freight we 

took advantage of,we can.give you 
an extra inducement on account of 
having gotten much lower prices 
on these goods than others by 
buying in large quantities. Come 
early and make your choice and 
let us convince you that in this 
particular instance you shall yery 
readily see the “ cash jingle”  in 
your favor.

Here are a few bargains in 
stoves you have.never been offer
ed by anyone before:

18 No. 7 Prince cook stoves were 
6 50 r.ow $5 50.

15 No. 7 Mascot cook stoves, 
were 7.50 now $6.50.

12 No. 8 Mascot cook stoves, 
were 9 75 now $8,50.

12 No. 7 Darling cook stoves, 
were 12,50 now, $10.

15 No. 8 Darling cook stoves 
were 13 50 now $11.

12 No. 7 Buck Ri 
were 8.50, now $7 50.

14 No. 8 Buck Rival cook stoves 
were 10, now $9.

6 No. 7 Buck Regent cook stoves 
were 22 50, now $20.

8 No. 8 Buck Regent cook stoves 
were 22 50, now $20.

6 No. 8 Charter Oak cook stoves 
were 21, now $18.50.

And a great many others at cor
respondingly low prices—genuine 
bargains. Our vessels and cook
ing utensils are all of the best 
grades of goods. No shoddy 150- 
piece list of vessels, but just 
enough GOOD UTENSILS to do 
proper cooking.

Bring this list with you.
Yours for bargains,

G. & G. Hagelsteln 
Company,
‘The Leaders.”

Amother car of the famous Mc
Cormick Roller Bearing Mowers 
to arrive in a few days.
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OILED CLOTHING.

f Ûl but largely 
en of it. Au

:T h e  W a te rp ro o f G arm en ts and  tlio  T K 5»
ditior.n l Sen ’w aster o f  th e  Sailor.

A suit of oiled clothing such as is 
séóremonj^ worn by sailors, consist
ing of a ¿oat and a -pair of trousers, 
«Costs from $1.50 to $2,50, according 
to the quality. An oilskin sou’west- 
-Cr costs 25 to 50 cents. There are 
many makes of oiled clothing, in
cluding some whose, trademarks 
.have been familiar for many years. 
The oilskin coat hanging outside the 
.outfitting and supply stores in 
.streets along fibq water front has 
long been a familiar sign.

The life of an oilskin suit depends, 
-óf course - oo (j, upon tho wear

x m ju u  Tiuo„

Sin*yfh7 IT1 longer and keep
mud] letter if hung lip when not in 
uso than it w ill if rolled up, but it 
-may be that the user has no place to 
hang it -or that ho Leaps’ it rolled 
>tip to ho ready -to carry with him at 
any time, is >a pilot Would do. In 
dry latitudes, where .a.sailor -has less 
.occasion to wear* the mi, his oilskins, ! 
if cared for, would of course wear, 
longer than where they were often 
Worn. Penally the average life of 
¿án oilskin suit worn by a »sailor 
•Would be a oas t a year.

When a sailor’s oilskins .crack or 
•get worn so that they .are not water- 1 
proof, he oils them. They may need 
.oiling two or throe times -a year. j 
There are prepared oil dressings 
made for this use and put up in lit- ! 
tie tin cans. Some sailors use oils o f : 
.one sort and another, and some sail- I 
fórs make a mixture of their own for ' 
é  dressing. The sailor -is likely to 
have a preference for some one; 
brand of clothing and to ¿Tick to it, | 
And he has bis own idea as to the i 
•best dressing for it, -but he carries 
always with him a dressing of some 
Áort. I f  is put.cn with a brush, the 
garments being hung-up,and painted 
with it.

Oilskin coats worn aboard ship by j 
-men before the mast are euLshcrt, so ! 
iis not to'interfere in any way with i 
their .move■ mentis* -The coats worn by j

■The tboy T'ccomes of Age at Fifteen Yes&s i 
and Is Given a New Name.

in SI, Nicholas there is a paper on | 
“■The Lulle.Japanese at Home,” by ; 
;Ida Tignar Eodnett. Miss Hodnett ; 
Aays, in describing tho “ growing j 
up” of a boy :

When he is 3 years old, he begins I 
to wear the obi, a girdle three inches , 
wide, which confines the kimono, a : 
loose-sort of garment and the main 1 
part of the Japanese national dress 
for both children and -grown people. | 
The putting on of the obi is the oc- ! 
casi on of another family feast, and 
a very important garment it is, for | 
it corresponds to pockets in an 
American boy’s first trousers. The ! 
front part of the kimono, above the 
obi, is also used as a pocket, and the 
long, wide sleeves, sewed up at the • 
lower end, make-two very big.ones, j 
When 15 years old, the boy becomes ; 
of age, and a third family festival j 
occurs. Another name is given him, ! 
and his heir is allowed to grow all ; 
over tho head, -like a man’s. Pre- ! 
vious to this timethe head is shaved 
so as to allow the hair to grow only ; 
in spots or tufts, the placo of the j 
tuffs varying up X& the age ox 10, i 
when the crown only is shaved* At 
tho festival calibrating h 
ty the manner of -frjenas and .reta 
lives changes toward him, and, 
while the day before he was still àci
di eased as a ..child, no w he is ad
dressed in the ceremonious forms 
required by Japanese etiquette. The 
title of respect, san, is henceforth 
affixed-to his name, even by those 
nearest .and dearest. These titles, 
san, sa?ia, ‘always follow the name 
and aro never .prefixed, as with our 
“ Mr.” Per example, .a boy whose 
name,is Liyoshi will be - called Ki- 
y ositi-san. In his responses to the

P 
; -l 
H

There Aro 1hcv.sc.zi 
ranean Hive-
John R.

i.

ds of Kilos of Subito?* 
•3 Ia Kentucky.
Procter, formerlyMr.

state geologist of Kentucky, has 
written an article for The Century 
on “ The Mammoth Cave of Ken
tucky. 55 Mr. Praetor says:

Passing southward through Ken
tucky on the Louisville and Nash
ville railway the observant -traveler 
will notice that about JO miles from 
•Louisville the road climbs Mul- 
drow’s hill, .which -is the northern 
escarpment of an elevated limestone 
plateau sloping gently to the south 
and west. The road- traverses this 
plateau for about 1Q0 miles and de
scends d southern escarpment into 
the basin of central Tennessee. In 
this distance only three streams are 
crossed—Nolin, Green and Barren 
livers—and between these riverwGw 
entire surface drainage passes Away 
through subterraneanchanubkq giv
ing rise to a curious “ sink Lola” 
topography which is peculiar to this 
region. These circular anlr 
shaped depressions are so ninner 
that in places tho rims almost touch 
•one another, And one can
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;o me Times
count several hundred iu the .-square 
mile. Through vents at the bottom 
of these ginks' the surface wat^r SUNDAY

kinds beeches made Jo .him the hoy j 
snows -mat be understands the new j 
honors that have come upon him I 
and that he is now ready to apply j 
li ini se If fio .the -serious Rysiness of I 
lile.

gwn ward—into c-avems and 
| underground streams,emptying into 
I the above named rivers through 
| arched" ways near water level .and in 
j places beneath the surface of the 
| rivers.
j The surface -rock o f this plateau 
[ is the siibcaibonifurtJis^Miihestone,
| which is here several hundred feet j thick, a massive, remarkably horco- 
j geneous rock, with no intervening 
I strata o f shade or sandstone, condi- 
! tions most favorable for the forma- 
| lion of caverns. Consequently this 
i region contains more and larger 
¡ .caves in a given area than any ether 
I region in the world. -In Edmonson 
‘ county, where tho celebrated Mam
in oth oave ih located, it is claimed 

| that there are us many .as 500.known
great Thing to bo j €averi5S‘

1 A  range of hills of tin if pi mheigh(sahmoo-rn 
samurai \

bo

.ne Licere .of -a ship aie cut longer, j

:oat■r coats, but the oilskin is fi he 
wear.

'iule oiled .clothing and the tra- 
sditicnal sou’wester are fiaost famil- 

ir afl associ i  t ed H |  M P  ua i n ñ w id h 
ideas of sailo^SSabr the sea,They' 
ax*e ajso, as matter of fact, very 
T fr™  j!1 "nd e“ lihivél/ worn upon 
abe land by truckmen i d car driv
ers and many.other outdoor workers 
Und by .sportsnituTLbjTdvv York-Sup.

E xtractin g: th e  V oces: fiele».
Two events.of one daynonvinced 

n y ou n g i  a d y ají Piety B j 1 Ir fi h at the 
infant mind is .ono of the most pro
found mysteries of nature. It was 
her first ..effort with a class .of litilo 
Sunday school ..children; Ami after

Jt used to be a 
born a samurai 
ba by in J^pan. t ne 
soldiers and scholars 
lively apart from .and .above-, the | 
ordinary -people. They could, not j 
engage in any business, no? could j 
they marry into another class. This j 
has all been changed since.the Jap- i 
anose i evolution of 1807-8. Tho peo- ! 
pie are now divided into -two large : 
classes-—fiie heimin (ha-meen), or j 
commoners, the shizoku (sbee-zo* j 
koo), -or-;gentry—.and all have equal ! 
rights under the law. Tho average j 
boy’s success in lifo depends upon j 
his .own abilities and the use he 
makes-of tho teaching he may baf-xj 

Thĉ '-first -thing The samurai baby I 
needed after be was put in bis j 
nurse's arms Was M sword. Rather 
a. queer t'yng for a bfib^rer enve;

er6 j running' parallel with the railv 
and were en 1 aru^ several miles distant, w ill be 

observed to the north. On nearer, 
inspection this will be seen to be a 
level plateau rising out.of the lime
stone plain and held up by .a cap
ping of massive sandetono. It is 
beneath the protection of this sand
stone capped plateau that,the larger 
naves a To- found. Green river has 
cut through this jpl a tea u to a depth

n
uve ini 
drain

dek WO.iir|^ ;
per.. /

¡•of about 320 feet, and' -fig- Iheaaud- 
j stone dip is about .70 feet 
I find about 250 feet of mas 
j stono .exposed above the draina go 
I level. As sonic of the domes and^* 
upper avenues of the caves extend 
.up to the base of -the sandstono and
SOp,IO ,-dowmtn fih-° #1

; i thus have 250,feet as the -present 
limit of the vertical extension of 

The evidence is con
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Borvice at 1.1 a. rib and 7:B0 p. m. oiitbe 
tirsi and second Hue da y in eachmonth.

Baptist:— Jtev. JD. “/■, Matthew«, 
Ser\ lee > ’ 1 *>. v , i*'d 7:15 p. a*, on the 
third and w winbunday in each month.

liriscoivo.:—' \
'dee mofr, i% cfed night on the 
rth Blindât in.ea'cb mentii. 

íLfcbyteri' s, CbriLiiaiis and Gospel 
MsMoiT kr;1,. is hav e orgin-iaatioue, 
but rio rea

Notice is hereby given to all 
trespassers on my ranch near 
Sonora for cutting timber, wood 
hauling, working cattle, etc , will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law. Irve Ellis,

88-tf Sonora Texas.

N otice  to Trespassers,

11, BIS; nape 
a.- ‘ippoUïjf-meius.

We hereby give notice to wood 
haulers and persons who are leav
ing our fences down by going over 
same with wagons, that any per 
sons caught hauling wood from 
-our pastures will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

/

FEED/ FEED/m/f FED.
Corn,Oats, Cotconoeed ts.’.-tJ Sweet Potatoes. 

Bailed Outs, A lfa lfa , Johnson and

Free Wagon Yard,
FREE WA TER and good protection

FREE Camp House and Sheds man m ,j gsmt

the low er end of A IN  STRE ET, SONy^jpA TE X

M iTiieimsT: 
m. Dr. T.-J. Doij°- 

Baptist:—Éverf Sunikij'V 
school house 
Keene, So per inti 

Episcopal:— Ev- rY öun o «y

TH S REDFüO FiT

If, S . CARÜTHES1S , PfôtQ'fi*.

FIRST-CLASS -RIGGS. FEE D T O í f  S A l t

N O T IC E .
wanting rock work

copaictiiiri h. at Va. m.Mrs, John W? an? kind done Plea3e write me
ITa gevi u 11J, B irpe i 1 n tcn d e n t .

EP WORTH LA AGUE:—-At the 31.
E. church, every y-uaday, 3 p. m.

I), y . P. t the Meiliodist church 
every Build« v, at J P«.m.

SOCIETIES: 1 .
A. F. and A .M  , Fee Ora Lodye No. 

715; meets at $ p. iu..on the Hist Satur
day. after the fiii* moan in each month, 
fifi G. Colson., A - J. O. Kauntree, 
Secretary.

WOOD31EN cT tits WORLD:—Sono
ra Lodge, No. — meets at 8 p, m. on. 
the second Saturday after the foil moon 
in each month. R. C. Dawson, 'Com
mander, J. O, Ibiuntrec, Recorder,

oe-ftorc
specif 
* i t

o f  
at

Rock tank wrork a 
w o r k go a ran teed. 

A. J. Garrett.

i 0 .  S A  Y E L L -

HQTiCE,
Parties wanting rockwork of any 
Ind done, please write to me at 
anora, Texas. Rock tank work 
specially, all work guaranteed,
4-if John Swinburne.

to

a. m.
rives

POST-OFFICE^
DAILY MAIL (except Sunday) 

ai d from San Angelo.
Mail -for Sail; Angelo'closes ai 7
Mali from han Angelo usually a 

about 7 p. m. ’
JUNCTION 3LLIL arrives, at r-oon 

on Tue.-days Fridays, and closes on
same days at 1 p.A»., for Ju-tua ion.

G EN E R A J/ DIE LIVER Y ope n fro m 
8 a. m. to 0 mi and for half an hour 
after arrival of r.lail at niekt. -

J. C. Barksdale Jr. has the 
agency for the Kokomo "Fence Ma
chine Co. of Kokomo, Indiana and 
wil Leon tract far all kinds of wire 
fences. ¥  or furthnr partcula-rs ad-

99-If

On SüN'î>ays, 
3ION F L Or s 
cm .D a,.r«3. to .5

Jo 10 a, m.
fEll OFFICE open.only 
p. m.
er or registry business 
nd'a-vs.
IF  MURPHY,
: . I  Post master..

but, then, thih'baöy was a samurai'!
No.mot tor i f  fi ho tiny hand co.uld not 
grc>p intfi-hardTTT; IlA  ^-.Ysò carr'c 
it for him, and when tho obi became 
a partbof his dress The sword was 
fastened to it and hang .by his side.

ToGt e^urer4t-was-BW oodeirs w o rd.
Tint what of thatï It was filie badge ¡ ay ’ v/kere the sahdstune .capping 
of his rank and must go wherever 1 a 13(11 Iko^uppei Inn estone have been 
he did all day long, and when

! tnese caves
r .¡. ... . v.

cut down to 
deepening of 
Green river, 
ai atei y along

«ONORA F inn  DE PARÍ  y e n
. if. B arro n ghs;C h i e f; fit eve Murphy 
istîirit Cîriek F. II. BiltimAn, B< ere- 

‘ E, B. 0rinnt, TrtrttfsyTer; De
nt meeîè first Thursday night in

A T %
correspond with the 
t h o- c h a n n el cut by 
In the region imme- 
fibe line of the rail-

yen Forc
hi nt Fore-

IRSONDS,61, 0 .

The Tank Builder,
WILL CONTRACT FOR ALL SIZES 

OF EARTIT TANKS. 
Reasonable RyttrCand Good Work.

S o n o r s L c ^ v ^  - T e x a s ,

DEALER IN  GRAIN , BEAN AND H A Y , FIRST-CLASS FEED 

YAR D  IN  CONNECTION, OGDEN’S OLD STAND.

G IVE MR A T R IA L  WHEN YOU C031E TO TOWN.

Sonora, T exas.

Mrs. Oso. lí MsOonald, Proprietress,
Best Accommodations* Rotes Reasonable. 

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FOE C O M  îü  EU G ! A  L M E N .  

Drummer’ s Sample Rooms. ■
S m W R A ,  - T £ X A 3 ,

iS-cod Newspapers at a Low
E r ic e ,

:o bed it was laid doce by. 
sword is the cord of the 
Ú” is an old Japanese saying,* 
was thus early fastened to

fia 1 kiüg with thein 
pressi ve wav for half 
Asked .Mr .precious charges 
they thought of their lessons.

in lier most im
an hour she 

vTiat 
On j

went ■
“ The 
same?; 
and it 
hi 
tc

When cur young samurai reached | 
the ago of 7, it was a -day of great j 
rejoicing. At the family festival |area* 
tvto real metal -swords were fastened I

removed by erosion, the caverns 
have less vertical extension and cor
respond to the lower avenues of the 
Mammoth and other eaves to the 
•north. Doubtless large caverns, cor-

side that he -might become used 
grasping it from infancy.

responding to there now remaining 
beneath the sandstone plateau exist
ed here before the upper member of 
the limestone was eroded from this

little girl, with golden hair and ■ 
great blue eyes fucIi as artists love 
fio reproduce in themes divine, indi-1 
■eated a desire to speak.

“ What is it, my dear?”
‘•‘Miss Earnest, if you lived to be 

ja hun’red years old you’ll never 
have a prettier hat -than the one 
what you got on now.”

The second developed later in the 
Hay. She told the little ones that j 
they must not let the weeds grow j 
fisp in. their hearts, for they were 
the weeds of sin .and worse than 
death. One fat cherub who had. 
never known what it was to be sick 
cot up a howl as soon as he reached 
home. Being short on a knowledge 
•of anatomy he eat holding his di
gestive -apparatus and declaring that 
•the weed:; growing in his heart 
were “ a’finos killin’ ’ him. Ignorant 
¿of theeauseesf alarm, film terrified 
|wrents kept the .telephone' wires

i. one on each side. The
There is no means of estimating 

the extent of the caverns and sub
terranean streams in this region. 
Every one of the innumerable de
pressions, cr sink holes—save where 

heaths that the young'swords- I *iiS veii*s have been closed, thus 
cor.1.1 not (haw them | forming i omiB-ocir-nnmieates with

channel

to the
edges, however, were blunt, and ac
cidents were further guarded against 
by Laving the swords so .fastened in 
their cheat 1 
man
These were mow his Constant .com
panions until, at the age of 15, the 
weapons handed down in bis family 
took their place.

Woinen of Ancient ffigypt.
Women always stood on a level 

with men in .ancient Egypt, unlike 
the custom of other eastern coun
tries. They were allowed to rule as 
queens .as early as the second dynas
ty, Their palaces were of brick 
adorned with gorgeously painted 
walls, rich carpets, rugs of fur, ivory 
and ebony chairs and couches. Till 
the end of the eighteenth century 
there was little change m  feminine 
attire, wlricb consisted of a tine and 
often transparent: linen garment, ex-hot till they secured the presence of 

three d o iM k  who tending from shoulder to ankle, snn-
followcd \sf others who had net I^rtedbyetrapk over tbowfibulders. 
been in when called. YvTiile the
others were gfawely consuliing, one- 
^hrewd practitfionef extracted the 
,-story of the Sunday schcol lesson 
bnd administered a dose of sugar 
-and water. Ten minutes later the 
little fellow was telling how near 
became to dying while he was eat
ing enough for a harvest hand.— 
Detroit Free Press.

Colored robes were not frequently 
worn. Gay plumage was left to the 
men. Women contented themselves 
with blackening their eyebrows, let
ting their huir down and decking 
themsel ves with innumerable rings, 
chains and bracelets.

E®w to  M alie Cold  C ream .

•To make cold cream take of oil of 
a 1 in o 11 ds t w o ou nee s, s per m ac e ti h a If 
an ounce, white wax a dram. Melt 
,togeiher and wb j 1 o cooling add tvvo 
ounces o f losewater, stiming until 
cold. Cold cream may also be made 
by this formrJa : Take four ounces of 
«limaited buffer, four.ouneesof white 
wax and an ounce of vaseline, lic it 
■together and perfuinc with oil of ; 
bergamot- The morè cold crea ms \ 
ore stirred and beaten while cooling 
fthe w Li ter 11: e v bccc me.

i l l s  JLasfc .Nair.e Good EnougK.

“ 1 wish,”  beid the young man, 
■“ illat you wonjd be less formal and 
call me by ixy Fiat name.”

“ I ’d rather not,”  replied his fair 
companion. “ Ycur last name suits 
me. ”

A few minutes later they were 
■discussing the merits of the different 
firms that supply furniture upon the 
installment plan- — Philadelphia 
Press.

an iiEuergrouiia cnannei cr cave,
and the aggregate length o f such 
channels has been estimated at 
many thousands of miles. Nor can 
we form any estimate of the num
ber and extent of large caverns yet 
undiscovered. But for the erosion 
caused by a small stream cutting 
•through the roof of Mammoth cave 
the present entrance would not have 
been broken open, and this, the 
greatest of caves, might have re
mained unknown. .Several other of 
the largest and most beautiful oaves 
in this region have been found by 
accident. Hidden grandeurs doubt
less yet remain entombed beneath 
tire .extensive' uplands, reaching out 
on both sides Of Green river.

In crossing the southern upland 
we come upon oval shaped Jmiestcne 
valleys, surrounded on all sides by 
a sandstone rim, with no outlet save 
through vents in the bottom. These 
valleys are.sometimes hundreds of 
acres in extent, and are probably 
formed by the falling in of exten
sive caverns, the debris, disintegrat
ed by the elements, being carried 
away through the subterranean 
channels. The fact that existing 
caves under the hills surrounding 
these valleys have been found 
through entrances in the sides of 
some of the valleys is an indication 
that this may have been the condi
tion.

v̂ mupas;. w > f t .  8, Briant, Fore
man; Fi cd Kvrsslcf, Assistant Foreman.

Having sold'out my saloon busi
ness, I  ask a.I parties knowing 
themselves indebted tome, to call 
and settle.: with Chris Harwell at 
the Ranch sal ton.

■Yours truly,
-G. S. A n s on

llave T o u r

L. P. Chi

’it eft es llepa  Fred.

TH E  S E M I-W E E K LY  NEWS 
( (Galveston or Dallas) is published

- t w B r * - tax  -A S
issue consists of eight .pages. There 
areWpecia departments for the 
farmers, the ladies arid the boys 
and girls,besides a world of general 
news matter, illustrated articles, 
etc, We offer
TH E  SE M I-W E E K LY  NEWS 
and the De v il ’s R iver  N ews for 
twelve months for the low club
bing price of $2.50 cash.

This gives you three .papers e 
week, or 156 papers a year, for a 
ridiculously low price.

Hand in your subscription a* 
once.

-nbers, 
watchmaker, . 3an- be 
II age riunii BroR & Go. 
well reconfirm 
most compieU 
hr on crii t here -

ned
set

a practical 
found at 
He comes 

and has the 
of tools ever 

SO-If

FOR SALE«

A well built, five roomed house 
corner of j 00x200 feet with 

; pe r1y p1e as an 11y 
Sonora. For

on
water right, 
situated in 
further .pa rii

Nrf î L  .

Pi 
Bfiest-

apply at the Nfi

■BBO.CQ t

s and 
dice.

terms,

W A

jPaüperis;».
Deacnci Joik-fi—You really think 

Ibis is a dcservihg case, Mrs. Brown? 
You ibiuk there is uo'dcub.t ahoi:.t 
•the family being poor?

Mrs. Brown—L:h, there can bono 
doubt about it, ; aeon. Why, eveiy 
lOn.e of the fa-mi;., rides a last year's 
# 4 ecl>-~-Dustop Ti'gnscrip.L

.la Old IAea.
Every day rfircngttiens tho belief of emh 

i MvA physii-iiiBH liMxt impure blood is the 
, ..#ru-se of ¿afist of our diseases. Twenty-five.' 
| years ago .tikfi -d)iz>ry. was used as a basis for 
| ikD fiWipuia of ioowav Irgix Bitters. Tlie 
: remurlcabfe euros effected by ibis fa~r«oug 
j remedy arc sr.i’iieient to prove the theory 
‘ correct. ]irovms; Iron Bitters are sold by
All dealers.

Cham Zenker has bought the 
' Star Saloon, next door to bis old 
p ’ace, ami invitee his friends from 
the Bor of a country to call and see 

* him. 72-if

SïifoseqnëEt.

After popping tho question pop’s 
the question. — Çuston Courier.

Rest ranch in button county for 
sale. Good grass and plenty of

The above am 
for information
ft ±jfi I . flrf i Any
found suiting or 
of any land be 
signed. Our 
Halbert and II 
on the East to "E 
oo the West am 
the North to J. 
the South. T 

87-8t W

aunt will be paid 
eading to the ar-
I  —_oO' .ti
ll a tiling- WOOd off 

f mging to under- 
jit n d o e s té nd f r am 
nde r s o ri p a slur e s ; 

Taylor pasture 
o hi Eldor a do o n 
Davis’ ranch on 

romnson Bros.
Sii liman, Agi.

to ta'ke 
BUY at

YEARS5*
mMfjn

WANTED 
care o f  or W ILL 
reasonable prices.

ROBT. AHDERSÖFI, 
Sonora9 Test.

SSTcglec* loop i<i«er.
Liver- troubles quickly result in gerioiis 

•complicatioiia, and the -man who neglects Ms 
li ver has little regard for health. - * A  bott le 
of Browns’ Iron Bitters now and then w ill 
keep the li ver in perfect order. I f  the dis
ease has developed, Browns' Iron Bitters 
will cure it perKnanently. Strength and 
vitality always follow its use. For sale by
-all dealers.

TH E  NEW  Y O R K  WORLD 
thrice-a-week edition. 18 pages a 
week, 156 papers a year, for one 
dollar. Pu b! ished every r ] lorn at-e

a, \Veek Editicn of The New York 
World is first among all “  weekly’ : 
papers in size, frequency of pub- 
1 ioation, and the freshness, aceura
cy and variety of its contents, I t : 
has all the merits of a great $6 
daily at the price of a dollar week- 
] y .

It prints the news of all the 
world, having special correspond
ence from all important news 
points on the globe.

E
A  ^  A  I H PA 9 ipx r -  r-s> && 

W in dm ill SEepairor aad MacMaist.
THOROUG H LY  UNDERSTANDS TH E  BUSIN Kgs AND 

G I& a jpNTEE S  TilS WORK, CHARGES P.iCA.O 

E ."  SATISFAT’T O U l  V f i s iO J j

u #jk j a ¡¿M y  i  o  i& i  y  Ce  4# i j  f

W in d m ill Bulldogs m i B e im m iv ,ELI *

>ealejpe in piping and windmill fittings, Country orders promptly attended to
- YfiA ■ ' F  ' * * 7*

Orders can be left at Sharp’s Blacksmith Shop..

SOY #ti A, TEXAS.

B u i l d e r  a n d  S e u t r a o t o r
s o r io i iÂ » T E X A S

Estim ates fnrnished an application.

tin equaled
paper - Devil
N ews together 6)

T h ere  gu 1 a r e u b s c r i p t i on 
of the two papers is S3.

no wi-
ifesfesl

price

SgHOKA and SAjLfljgBgLP 
Mail, Express mi Faeseoer Line

SAVELI & LOVE, PIOPBIETOSS.

Single trip $4. Round trip $6.50.
Tickets for sale at ik e  Post Oince Sonora, and at Harris ’ Dr.i.? Store, An^olo

Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo every day, Sundays excepted, 
at 7 o ’ clock a. m. The trip being made in one day.

All business entrusted to our care will receive personal attention. 
Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcels.

water. wi: '23 Î000 cattle
and 2000 sheep all the year round 
Come and see it. Don’ t write.
91-if. J. W. Re illy .

The Ladies’ Home Journal will 
contain fully thirty bright, live, 
interesting stories during 1898. 

Subscribe now at the Posfoilice

: T rade M arks 
Designs 

C o p y r i g h t s  & c .
Anteras seîidiug a slf etch r.r.d description may 

,<'lnîckl?r asioertain onrloihiiion free vrhetiic-r an 
inver.tioa is probably Sctiteuialile. ' Conmnmlca- 
tions strictly con8débtf>u. Handbook on Patentssent. free. Oldest ace: 

Patents taken tin*. 
.special ■notice, v/itliou

A handsomely Illustri 
eníation oí any scienj- 
year ; four jncntiis,.lí*Sé

101
. socuriiifTpatents 
Munti ¿fe Co. receive
f&Jrâbr -

1IÇ f e e r i m
Wñ. weekly. lurcest cir- 
yjc iffuvoá). Ternis, W¿ a 

Sold by all newsdealers.

Stili I Göve fief fori
ir-raueìi Gilico, C25 . ; gt., Washington, D= 0.

and PUMP

ßfaahineij and Supplies,

si
BAH A N T O N I0* TEXAS-


